Share the Achievement
Share the Joy of Doing Volunteer Services
since 1994

Established in 1994 by the past winners of the Outstanding Service
Awards for Tertiary Students after the
Awards were introduced in 1991, the
Hong Kong Outstanding Tertiary
Students‟
Services
Association
(“HKOTSSA”) has been actively organizing community services for tertiary students, raising students‟
awareness of community welfare and
social issues, encouraging student
participation in social services and
fostering the friendship of winners of
the Outstanding Service Awards for
Tertiary Students.
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President‟s Message
As the President of the Hong
Kong Outstanding Tertiary
Students’ Services Association,
I am truly privileged and delighted to celebrate our 20th
Anniversary with you all. I am
grateful for your overwhelming support to the Association.
The role of our Association has evolved tremendously
to reflect the changing needs and expectations of
young people. Two decades ago, local students had
fewer opportunities to participate in community services. The Association was founded to join forces with
nine tertiary institutions and promote social services
within student community. With our forerunners’ enthusiasm and dedication, the Association pioneered
many remarkable activities, such as Manifesting Art of
Social Service (a service programme for secondary
school students), service trips to China and an exchange
programme with Tsinghua University.

are trained in these programs subsequently join the Association as awardees.
They work together to put forward new service ideas and strive for innovation
in the Association. In 2013, we organized a one-day university tour for some
underprivileged kids. This year, our new awardees initiated an interactive
learning camp for some ethnic minority students. We also started writing
newspaper columns (「義工逍遙遊」) and weekly blogs in Wen Wei Po and
South China Morning Post respectively to publish personal volunteering stories.
The Association has developed from a student body that organizes social services into a powerful learning platform that gathers young people with a strong
sense of social responsibility and common life goals. I believe that this unique
characteristic of the Association must be treasured and carefully developed to
extend our impact and contributions to the wider community.
Finally, I must pay tribute to Ms. Florence Leung, who established the Outstanding Service Award in recognition of students’ dedication to community
services. My heartfelt gratitude also extends to the Hong Kong Student Services Association and our alumni for their gracious support, guidance and wisdom. I do believe that the Association will continue to build on the legacy of
our predecessors. At the very least, I hope we will all remember why we started doing community services in our school years, and continue to help the
needy throughout our careers and lives.

Nowadays, community services have become an integral part of university life. Students can choose from a
myriad of service programmes held by student bodies,
charitable organizations, universities and government
departments. Interestingly, many student leaders who

Shiu Yau Wai, Simon
President
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Message
Congratulations to the Hong Kong Outstanding Tertiary Students’ Services Association (HKOTSSA) on its 20th anniversary!
The HKOTSSA’s mission in raising students’ awareness of community and social issues and encouraging
students’ participation in social services is in line with the focuses of modern education and student development.
Universities now are committed to promoting students’ whole-person development through academic pursuit, experiential learning programmes as well as social engagement in Hong Kong and overseas areas. It is
our sincere wish that young people will initiate long-term interest and commitment to serve the community,
leading to personal maturity and a culture of global citizenship.
What HKOTSSA has been doing does facilitate our students to gain first-hand experience in serving the
community and reflect on their social responsibility both as a university student and as a global citizen. I
must express my thanks to HKOTSSA!
Raymond Leung
Director of Student Affairs, The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Chairperson, Hong Kong Student Services Association
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Over the years, HKOTSSA has been striving to nurture student service leaders and encourage
tertiary students’ participation in social services. Numerous social service projects, activities
and awards have been organized to raise students’ awareness of community welfare and social
issues, establishing friendship and network among student service leaders.
“To lead you must first serve.” To prepare students to become mature, capable and competent
service leaders, there are essential knowledge, attitudes and skills to be learnt through serving
the community. Hong Kong Baptist University has been promoting Whole Person Education
among our students. Our office strives to provide various opportunities and support to student
in service learning, from volunteer service trips to self-initiated community programmes at
HKBU. We have developed a Whole Person Development Inventory – Tertiary Version (WPDI-T), assessing students’
development in six domains. Under the social domain, Civic Responsibility and Community Care are the core factors.
We look forward to a widespread use of the inventory and development of a new level of awareness of social service in
whole person education within the tertiary sector.
We encourage our students to participate in upcoming HKOTSSA activities and wish to see more outstanding student
leaders shining in the area of social service.
Congratulations to the HKOTSSA on its 20th Anniversary!
Warm regards,

Professor Albert W. M. LEE

Director of Student Affairs, Hong Kong Baptist University
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Message in Congratulating the 20th Anniversary of HKOTSSA
Lingnan University has a motto, “Education for Service”. The University
promotes voluntary services among students, similar to the vision of
HKOTSSA which, through its annual Outstanding Services Award, recognizes tertiary students for their remarkable contributions in serving the
community.
While spending their study years in tertiary institutions, many students are now making life more meaningful
in helping others who are less privileged, and capitalizing on their own resources and abilities to sustain a
more beautiful world. They may be serving the elderly, children, ethnic minority, new immigrants and the
sick people, protecting the environment or simply bringing new hope to the community in one way or another. I admire HKOTSSA, which in the past 20 years has awarded hundreds of such young people and also
pooled them together to form a bigger service group to carry on the noble civic spirit.
I wish to congratulate both the awardees of 2014 and HKOTSSA, in wholeheartedly lighting up lives of
many people in, and even out of Hong Kong!

Veronica Tam
Director of Student Services, Lingnan University
1 September 2014
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Service which is rendered without joy helps neither the
servant nor the served. But all other pleasures and possessions pale into nothingness before service which is rendered
in a spirit of joy.
- Mahatma Gandhi
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Outstanding Service Awards for Tertiary Students have been
organized by the Hong Kong Student Services Association and
the Hong Kong Outstanding Tertiary Students‟ Services Association since 1991/1992 for full-time students of University
Grants Committee-funded sub-degree, undergraduate or
postgraduate programmes from the 9 tertiary institutions to
encourage students to develop leadership in the provision of
services to the community.
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Visit to Elderly Home, 1996

University Hunt at HKU, 2013
Lunch with kids at McDonald, 1996
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SERVICE PROJECTS

One-day camp with needy kids, 2013

COMMUNITY TOURS

Visit to Christian Action Service Centre
Visit to IBakery

Visit to Café 360
20

IBakery Factory

PUBLICATIONS

Starting from February 2014, we have a
news column in Wen Wei Po where our
awardees share their own service experience.
In September 2014, we will also start writing weekly blogs in South China Morning
Post, aiming to raising peoples‟ awareness
of various social issues and encouraging
peoples‟ participation in social services.
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You make a living by what you get. You make a life by what you give.
- Winston Churchill
24
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Life‟s most persisting and urgent question is
„What are you doing for others?‟
- Martin Luther King
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王印飛

WANG YIN FEI

得獎感言
Awardees’ Sharing

香港城市大學 City University of Hong Kong
義工服務是我香港生活中不可缺少的一部分，是我這大學四年來一直堅持的事業。義工服務，讓我更融入香港社區，
交到很多香港的朋友；同時我又能夠貢獻自己一點綿薄之力，可以讓我們的社區變得更加美好，聽到更加多的笑聲和
看到更加多的笑臉。令我感到自豪的是，我自己創建的香港擺渡者協會也已經兩歲了，我的理念是帶領內地學子來探
索香港的文化，與香港師友進行交流，通過輕鬆愉快的活動讓他們認識一個真實的香港。也正是因為義工精神，才讓
我取得這小小的成績。我會再接再厲，堅持把義工這條路走下去。

It is my honor to get this award, which has rewarded me for my contribution to the local community and my
leadership to establish the Ferryman Club of Hong Kong. In order to increase the communication among students in Hong Kong and the Mainland and to help mainland students learn more about the society and education system of Hong Kong, I founded this club with my friends. We have organized summer camps for mainland high school students in HK for two year. They have experienced the university life here, made a lot of
friendly local friends and made up their minds to come here for the further education. I will keep working on
this meaningful project and even bring more Hong Kong students to exchange in mainland China in the future.

歐陽素紅 Au Yeung So Hung

香港浸會大學 Hong Kong Baptist University
我叫歐陽素紅，是香港浸會大學的三年級生。我在浸會大學中創立了兩個義工計劃，就是「雅安災後援助小組」，及「醫
療及教育服務計劃」。這兩個義工計劃服務了 500 多位在中國農村地區的小朋友，及 40 多位老人家。我接下來的計劃
是組織一個服務團，去涼山服務當地的少數民族。我很享受義工工作。我希望我可以在人生中，繼續服務有需要的人。

I am Heather Au Yeung, a year 3 student in the Hong Kong Baptist University. I founded two voluntary programmes in HKBU, namely the “Yaan Earthquake Voluntary Programme” and the “Medical and Educational
Service Programme”. These two programmes served over 500 children and about 40 elderly in rural China. My
coming project is a service trip in Liangshan(涼山) to serve ethnic minorities there. I enjoy voluntary works. I
hope I can continue helping the needy in my whole life.
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關琛詩 Kwan Sham Si Sincere

香港浸會大學 Hong Kong Baptist University
投身社會服務能切身感受社會，深入了解各種議題。一位成功的服務領袖，除了能在服務對象身上獲得反思，建立雙
向的學習過程，更在於發展多向性的交流，以經歷影響他人，發揮每一點力量，照亮社會每一角落。

“To make our city better place to live, every little efforts count.” While community service is the best way to
let people understand themselves and the society, leaders are the chemicals that bring multiple impacts
to everyone.

吳文軒

Ng Man Hin

香港浸會大學 Hong Kong Baptist University
助人自助，感恩人生路上遇上你們和他們，我們因對方更認識自己人生的意義和樂趣。多年來多元的義務工作，帶給我許
多正能量，同時賜給我機會把每一份心意和祝福延續開去。這個獎是一份肯定和鼓勵：肯定我的信念，鼓勵我思考和行動
更多，讓我認識更多同行者。生命中許多人為我的成長曾經守護和付出著；隨著自己長大，我希望在未來日子通過義務工
作貢獻更多，燃亮自己丶照耀他人。

I am grateful to have you in my life. We add sparkle to each other’s life. We search our meaning of life in our true
dialogue. Diverse volunteering grants me the chances to attract positive energy, radiate those love and blessings
to other people-in-need. This award is full of affirmation and encouragement. It affirms my belief and vision. It
encourages me to think diversely and take more actions. It gives me an opportunity to meet more co-walkers. In
the future, I want to contribute more and share my joy with everyone who appears in my life.
羅穎琳

Law Wing Lam

香港樹仁大學 Hong Kong Shue Yan University
我很高興可以得到這個獎項。是次的參予只是一個起點，在未來的日子裡，我希望能繼續用愛去感染更多身邊的人，為
社會的弱小服務。此外，亦要感謝一直支持和陪伴我的伙伴們，為我的義工路添上無窮的快樂和滿足感。

I am very happy to receive this award. I know that this is just a starting point. I hope I can continue to help more
people and serve the community with my love and passion. Last but not least, I am so blessed to have all my
friends with me. They give me a lot of support throughout the journey. My experience in volunteer work is full of
joy and happiness.
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謝珊珊

Tse Shan Shan

香港樹仁大學 Hong Kong Shue Yan University
感恩能夠加入 HKOTSSA 這個溫暖的大家庭，認識不同的熱心青年義工，互相分享在義工服務的心路歷程，讓我有多番感動
與反思的時刻。而有幸獲得此獎項，亦實是莫大的鼓舞。雖然人的力量很微小，但我深信「勿以善小而不為」，只要每人都
願意主動邁出一小步，主動關心社會上有需要的人，「愛」還能是在身邊飄揚的。但願往後我們能更齊心合力，凝聚有志於
義工服務的同路人，將愛心傳揚，把暖意灑遍社區的角落。

I’m thankful to join this warm and big family and meeting different enthusiastic and experienced volunteers. During
their sharing of volunteering stories, I have repeatedly touched with moments of appreciation and reflection. It is
also my honor to be selected as one of the awardees. I would keep on serving the community with passion and effort
in the future. Although individual’s power might not be great enough, I am still strongly convinced that ‘good things
come in small packages’. With more people move a step forward to help the needy, these could accumulate stronger
power to spread the love and care to different parts of society and even the whole world.
關兆恩 Kwan Siu Yan Lian

香港樹仁大學 Hong Kong Shue Yan University
多年來積極參與不同類型的社區服務，我觀察到社會上有不少被忽略的社群需要幫忙和扶助，未來我希望能夠進入社福機
構工作，把多年累積的知識和經驗，為這群人發聲及爭取更多福利和支持，以行動為建造一個公平的社會作出貢獻。

Having been participating in various kinds of community services for years, I observed that there are many social
minority groups which are being neglected and they seek for a helping hand. I hope I can make efforts in improving the social welfare policy in the coming future. With the knowledge and experiences I gained throughout these
years, I would fight for more social welfares and supports for the neglected minorities so as to maintain the social
justice.
LAU YING 劉瑩

嶺南大學 Lingnan University
由進大學開始，我對社會服務有了不一樣的看法，參加不同類型的服務計劃，認識到不同人事物的同時，也讓自己增值成
長，社會服務讓我的大學生活找到了意義，也讓我找到未來想走的路。每一次的服務都有不一樣的感動，別以為社會服務
就只是去服務他人，社會服務是雙向的，投入其中，你以及服務對象都會得到意想不到的收穫！

Since I have joined many different kinds of service projects after entering the university, I have some new ideas
about community service. While I am learning about various things and meeting different people, I am growing
and enhancing myself. Community service makes me find my future road and the meaning of my university life.
The feeling you get in every single service is different. Enjoy yourself and you will get something special!
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郭文煒

KWOK MAN WAI

嶺南大學 Lingnan University
大家好！我是郭文煒，嶺南大學社會科學系三年級生。我很榮幸獲頒發香港傑出大專生服務獎，這獎項是對我為社會作出貢
獻的一大認同。我亦感謝香港傑出大專生服務聯會給我寶貴的機會，讓我認識到一班熱心服務社會的重要同伴，並共同合作
去構思及實行項目來服務社會。我認為回報社會是令社會進步及令市民感到幸福快樂的重要基石。作為社會的一份子，我會
在未來的日子 繼續服務社會及推廣服務研習的理念。服務研習的理念是希望我們能夠善用自己所學的技能及知識，加以運
用在我們社區上有需要的地方，並從中學習及反思，從而不斷改善自己。

Greetings! This is Danny KWOK, a third year student from the faculty of Social Sciences at Lingnan University. It is my
honor to be awarded the Outstanding Service Award as recognition for my contribution to the community. Thanks
to HKOTSSA, I can meet with a group of fellows who are enthusiastic about community service, and work with them
to serve the community. I believe giving back is an essence to make our society better and lead more people to have
a wonderful and fruitful life. I will dedicate myself to improving the community and promoting the concept of Service-Learning - make a good use of our strength and knowledge to serve the community and learn from the practice
as an experiential learning for our personal growth.
朱詠芝

CHU WING CHI

香港中文大學 The Chinese University of Hong Kong
大家好，我是朱詠芝，畢業於香港中文大學翻譯系，自小參與童軍運動，接觸義務工作。近年，我投放更多時間於義務工
作中，包括服務崇基學院、籌備及協助社會服務和於香港童軍總會服務深資童軍支部。這些機遇使我成長不少，期望與更
多義工合作，共建更美好社會。

Dear all, I am Francesca Chu Wing Chi, a graduate of the Department of Translation, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong. Having joined the Scout Movement at young age, I begin volunteering. In recent years, I have devoted more
time and efforts in voluntary work, including serving Chung Chi College, organizing and assisting in community services and serving the Venture Scout Section in Scout Association of Hong Kong. All these opportunities have helped
me grow. I look forward to working with other volunteers and to creating a better society.
胡皚心

Woo Ngoi Sum, Natalie

香港中文大學 The Chinese University of Hong Kong
多年前在還是本科生的時候，已經聽聞這個獎項。想不到一天自己竟然可以成為其中一位 recipient。很高興能夠加入這個協
會，認識到很多來自五湖四海，不同背景，而又對服務有著一腔熱誠的朋友。希望這股熱心可以透過友誼更強的燃燒，努
力為社會，世界出一分力。

When I was an undergraduate student, I have already heard of this prestigious award but have never thought of
being one of the award recipients one day. I am very delighted to join this organization which allows me to meet
friends from all walks of life but all with enthusiasm for social service. It is sincerely hoped that our passion for
30because of our friendship, and we can all serve the society to a greatservice can become a synergy and intensifies
er extent.

麥穎恩 Mak Wing Yan

香港中文大學 The Chinese University of Hong Kong
一直以來, 我認為義務工作最令人感動就是它可以「以生命影響生命」。因為體驗過這份感動和意義, 所以我喜歡上義
務工作。希望日後, 我仍然可以堅持著對義務工作的熱情, 幫助社會上有需要的人, 盡力貢獻社會。

I always believe that students should not only focus on academic studies, but also care about social issues and
contribute to the community. Therefore, in the first year of my university life, I decided to join the Rotaract
Club of United College, CUHK and successfully organized a variety of local and non-local service projects for
different service targets, like the elderly, the visually-impaired, the physically-disabled as well as many others.
The mental rewards from doing voluntary services were much more valuable than monetary rewards. I found
that helping others brought me a lot of happiness and touching moments. Besides, the personal growth that I
experienced was incremental, with the invaluable communication and leadership skills that I gained. Doing
volunteer service has already become my hobby. Although I have graduated, I will keep my passion on community service, and I wish to contribute as much as I can throughout my life.
蔡苡萁

Choi Yi Ki

香港教育學院 The Hong Kong Institute of Education
大家好﹗很榮幸能夠成為今屆的獲獎者，在此感激 HKTOSSA 的籌辦及嘉許。參與社會服務的工作讓我的體驗相當豐富，同
時亦享受每一次的成果和感觸。非常榮幸，自己擁有服務社會的能力，我在進行服務的同時，也進一步探索自我。每一次
參與社會服務的機會都讓我很雀躍，因為這是一個充滿挑戰性和喜悅的過程。這個獎肯定了我在社會服務的成果，這次獲
獎更是一份重大的推動力，鼓勵我將服務社會的使命一直延續下去。

I'm very honoured to be an awardee of this service award and I would like to express my sincere gratitude to
HKOTSSA. My journey of community service had been fruitful and enjoyable. When I engaged in community services, there have been many opportunities that allow me to further explore myself. Challenges and learning opportunities while taking part in community service projects are always the key to a joyful and remarkable experience.
This award is indeed a recognition to the effort I have made in my journey of contributing to the community. This
will definitely encourage me to continue to carry forward the life mission of working for excellence in my career
path thereafter.

鄔忠銘

Wu Chung Ming, Timothy

香港理工大學

The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

透過義工服務，我們能夠應用不同的知識及技能，回應社區內不同社羣的需要，攜手共建關愛社會。在人人互助的架構
下，我深信每一個人都十分重要。義務工作促使我變得勇敢、自信及具耐性。這些經驗均使我畢生受用。

By caring and helping one another, we can utilize our expertise to address and cater the needs of members in
the community and promote mutual help and harmony. I truly believe that no man is useless in this world who
lightens the burden of someone else. Volunteer service made me fearless, confident, and patient. It benefits
and enriches my life.
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林佳欣

LAM Kai Yan, Sophie

香港科技大學 The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology
大家好, 我是香港科技大學三年級學生林佳欣, 很開心能和不同學校的學生一起得到這個獎項。在過去幾年裡, 我有
幸參與了不同服務活動。雖然有時候因為這些活動, 要付出的時間比較多, 但每次的活動都令我獲益良多。可能有時
候我們的參與並不一定能改變甚麼, 但我相信只要每個人都有一顆服務的心, 我們的社區將變得更好。

Hello! I’m Sophie, a year 3 student from the Hong Kong University of Science and Technology. Over the past
few years, I grasped various learning and servicing opportunities, including direct volunteering and social
projects. To be honest, sometimes having additional engagement is tiring because it might take you lots of
time. But it is worthwhile doing and definitely rewarding if you do it with all your heart. We might not have
the ability to impact the world and our services, such as bringing care to children, the elderly and the disabled, might be deemed unimportant. But every act of kindness adds up. We all have the ability to influence
each other and with each of us showing care and love to people around us, our community can be a better
one.

陳樂瑤

Chan Lok Yiu

香港大學 The University of Hong Kong
大家好，我是陳樂瑤，參與社會服務近七年，曾任香港大學學生會社會服務團及聯校社會服務團體聯會幹事，專注服
務本地弱勢社群，亦參與過中國內地的義教活動。社會服務令我有機會親近弱勢社群，雖未能稱得上改變他們的生活，
但至少能讓他們感受關懷，我亦從中得到啟發，充實了人生。我想藉此感謝 HKSSA 及 HKOTSSA 頒發此獎項，並提
供平台認識理念相近的同學。

Hi, everyone! I am Jennifer. I have been participating in social service for 7 years and I was the member of the
Organizing Committee of the Social Service Group, HKUSU as well as the Joint University Social Service Organisation (JUSSO). I mainly serve local people who are socially and economically disadvantaged. I have also been
to Mainland China for couple times to help people in need. Taking part in social service has broadened my
horizon and enriched my life. Special thanks go to HKSSA and HKOTSSA for presenting this award, which kindly provides a platform for us to meet like-minded friends from different backgrounds.
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Chan Pik Kei

香港大學 The University of Hong Kong
從最初僅僅以義工的身份參與活動，到現在籌辦義工活動予別人參加，我在當中所擔任的角色和持有的心態都有很大
分別。能夠服務有需要的人仕是快樂的，但更讓我感恩的是在這些服務經歷中，我自己得到的體會和成長遠比我所付
出的時間和心力為多。

There is a big difference between my role and my mindset as a volunteer in the past, and that as an organizer
at present. I enjoy serving the needy. But what I feel more grateful for is that the experience and personal
growth that I have gained is far more than the time and effort I have given away.
蔡欣庭

Choi Yan Ting

香港大學 The University of Hong Kong
我從小到大都是個熱愛聽故事的人，為可聽到更多撼動人心的故事，我由 2011 年起跟其他幾位青年人舉辦了「夢想舞
台」這個比賽，三年來讓更多的夢想能被分享及激勵，亦讓大家重新思考夢想這件事。未來我會改變角色，不只是鼓
勵夢想，而要建造一個平台，聚集為社會創新及公益服務的學生，透個分享及資源整合，將學生們的小力量搞拌成大
影響。

I love reading stories. Each person has a unique story, which becomes most encouraging when we talk about
“dream”. Therefore, in 2011, several of us co-founded “Dream Stage Competition”. In the past three years, it
became the stage of over 50 teams to share stories and to meet other “dreamers”. Now and in the future, I
will set up a student platform named as “STIR”, to gather students and youngsters who actively engaged and
devoted in social innovation. By resources and experiences sharing, social impact and efficiency of each of our
charitable projects can be greatly enhanced. “We are never too late to live your dream, we are never too
young to change the world.” This is my faith.
黃家希

Wong Kelly Ka Hei

香港大學 The University of Hong Kong
義工服務是我生命中重要的一環。作為一個義工、義務講師，和一個年輕領袖，“以生命影響生命”一直是我的人生觀。我
希望好好利用有限的時間，用盡自己的才能去服務社會。籌辦區內及國際的義工服務令我更加了解社會以及留意常被遺忘的
一群。明白到短期義工服務的限制，我願能擴大義工服務所帶到的影響，改變其他義工及朋輩的思想，因此我樂於當協調員
及講者。今次有幸被選為得獎者，我期盼與其他有著共同志向的得獎者合作，開展長期性的義工服務。

Volunteering places a vital part in my life. As a regular volunteer, voluntary trainer and young leader, I have always
believed in “affecting one as to affect more”. Our time in life is limited, yet I wish to utilize my talents and serve the
community. Chances of organizing service trips and local services allow me to see the full picture of the world and
notice the unnoticed. As I am aware that services may sometimes be one-off, I hope to magnify the influence of
service by changing the mindsets of participants and other people. With such goal in mind, I volunteer as a public
speaker and a group facilitator. With the honour to be selected as an awardee, I hope to cooperate with other
awardees with similar will in mind and carry 33
out long-lasting campaigns.

Honor bespeaks worth.
Confidence begets trust.
Service brings satisfaction .
Cooperation proves the quality of leadership.
- James Cash Penney
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Sam Wai Kin, Desmond (1994 OSA Awardee)
We indeed had tough time and faced succession
problem about eight years ago. The Executive
Committee could barely be formed to maintain
basic functions such as providing support to the
award selection. It was a natural development
that more members became family and career
centric and their support to the Executive Committee became less than adequate. Fortunately,
in the recent years, some enthusiastic awardees
have reignited the vigour of HKOTSSA again.
Through orientation and service projects, the Executive Committee stays in closer touch with new
awardees every year. And I continue my role to
give them support and bridge the old and new
generations, highlighting our vision and sharing
our past success stories.

Service-cum-exchange tour in Mainland China

Awardees who are active in social services can leverage the
financial resources and human networks of senior members to
kick start more meaningful service projects that make others’
lives better. As always, members share the same vision and
stand ready to render support. I believe the more we contribute, the more we gain and achieve together.

Long Lasting Friendship
Friendship is another cornerstone of HKOTSSA.
Many members now have children and are bosses or in senior positions in different industries.
We meet up regularly to share happiness and
exchange experiences in children activities, professional developments and so on.

Old friends gathered together to
attend the award
presentation ceremony in 2011
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I adjusted my focus from solely serving the service targets to paying
more attention to volunteer training and development.
- May Cheung
Cheung Ho Mei, May (2009-10 OSA Awardee)
The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Graduated
I still recall how satisfied I was when my first library service project was completed successfully in Mainland
China. I could not forget the touching moment when I
received the letter from the child, whom I trained to be
a librarian, sharing with me that she succeeded in
getting into secondary school, just because I once told
her that she had to study hard if she wanted to be a
high school student like me. Since then, I realized that everyone could make

an effort in helping and influencing the ones in need, no matter how
insignificant it seems to be. I believe this is the value embedded in our
hearts and also the motivation of engaging in community service.
It is easy and straightforward to participate in service. But when it comes to

organization of service, more considerations need to be taken into
account. From being a participant to assuming the role of organizer, I
adjusted my focus from solely serving the service targets to paying
more attention to volunteer training and development. Not only should
the needs of service targets be addressed, but also the learning experience and
growth of volunteers. Since I took the initiative to volunteer after I was
touched by the experience as mentioned above, I believe volunteers will be
moved to continue engaging in service in the long run if they are stimulated. In
my view, empowerment is a significant element for a fruitful service. Once the
service targets are empowered, they can develop their ability to complete task
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or tackle the situation with the new insights provided by volunteers. The ultimate goal of service
should be facilitating the service targets to develop
self-help ability and be able to sustain even after
assistance is withdrawn. On the other hand, if the
volunteers are empowered, they can boost up their
confidence and develop the skills in carrying out or
even planning the service after understanding the
needs of service targets through doing research or
direct communication, and eventually take the initiative to serve in future. It is fortunate that I can
share the same mission with some volunteers and
work together for a common goal now!
Time flies. It has been a few years since I met
HKOTSSA friends for the first time in the Orientation
Programme. I recall that the EXCO once introduced
the logo of HKOTSSA which signifies “Service and
Friendship”. The logo symbolizes HKOTSSA so well
that I did make a lot of friends from all walks of life
who endeavour to serve the society and the needy.
It is not the end after being an awardee. Instead, we
all enter a new stage to initiate services and influence the others through utilizing our networks, talents and leadership. Last but not least, congratulations to HKOTSSA for celebrating its 20th Anniversary
and welcome the new blood to our big family!

Poon Wai Yi, Joanna (2011-12 OSA Awardee)
The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Year 4
I am an awardee of the 21st Outstanding Services
Award and an executive committee of the 18th
cabinet. My term of services in HKOTSSA was once
driven by curiosity and aspiration but ended with
fulfillment and satisfaction.
I was encouraged by my fellow friends I met at
HKOTSSA to keep my passion of serving alive amid
work and studies. In the upcoming December and
January, I will be setting off my second journey to
Northern Myanmar constructing toy libraries and sharing the toys, joy and love to children
there.
I am more than impressed that HKOTSSA is not only committed in recognizing continuous
services of university students, but also provides an interactive platform for those who are
committed to serve. I am lucky enough to meet a lot of comrades sharing the same vision
and dedication to voluntary work. Some of them utilize of their professional knowledge to
serve the community while some of them devote in building infrastructure in remote areas
of the world. No matter what kind of community work theses enthusiastic volunteers engage, by interacting with them, it will offer you with new reflection and enlightenment
about services and life.
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I am lucky
enough to meet
a lot of comrades sharing the
same vision and
dedication to
voluntary work.
- Joanna Poon

Building a Bridge with Animal?
Law Man Tsun, Danny
(2011-12 OSA Awardee)
The University of Hong Kong,
Graduated

The houses were usually embraced open yards for keeping
animals and live stocks. On our arrival, I stayed in a unit with a
big cow which looked a bit intimidating in the shades it liked to
stay in. From the next day, it is already on our plates. (oops!)
(Well, we need muscles to build bridges.) It turned out that we
A volunteer project more often humans were the ultimate scary creatures.
than not engages well-rounded
support especially for bigger There was an occasion when we went back to our bedrooms
projects. During preparation of on the ground floor for a nap after lunch. When we stepped
the building of the bridge in a inside, we saw a COCK from the yard standing on our BED! We
small village in Lijiang in 2011, did not know what the cock wanted to do, but the scene was
there were quite a lot of animals accompanying us!
so funny that we could hardly go asleep.
First of all, dogs greeted us when we entered the village. Given
the wide space in rural area, and the freedom of most dogs to
run around, the dogs were less freaked out and behaved more
natural than those in Hong Kong- they do bark, but not wildly
nor fiercely; they approach people, but not studying us like
monsters. Their friendliness creates my inference that the
village was indeed an ideal place to live.

Finally, it is hard to expect a rural village without mice. The
small mice were actually quite cute (cuter than Mickey Mouse
I would say), but unfortunately they appeared in a females’
room, and the screaming girls chose to sleep with lights on at
the end.
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Lam Kai Yan, Sophie (2013-14 OSA Awardee)
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology, Year 3

We all have the
ability to influence each other
and with each of
us showing care
and love to people
around us, our
community can
be a better one.
- Sophie Lam

“Nothing can make our life, or the lives of other people, more beautiful than perpetual kindness.” This simple sentence from The Happiness
Project has always been my motto. It has driven me to make use of every
minute and do more to give back to the society.
Over the past few years, I grasped various learning and servicing opportunities. Sometimes having additional engagement is tiring because it might take
you lots of time. But it is worthwhile doing and definitely rewarding if you do it with all your heart.
I still remember a kid asking his Indonesian mom about the culture of her country after joining a
cultural event that my friends and I organized. The mom was very happy to share with us because
for the first time in her life her child was so eager to know and explore Indonesian culture.
Apart from memorable moments spent with service recipients, I also cherish the chance to work
closely with NGOs. In corporations, people we meet every day are mainly businessman. Working
with a non-profit organization, on the contrary, enables me to meet people from all walks of life.
The office space of NGOs is confined, yet everyone there has their own story to share and I truly
believe the best way for me to find myself is to lose myself in the service of others.
We might not have the ability to impact the world. Our services, such as bringing care to children,
the elderly and the disabled, might be deemed unimportant. But every act of kindness adds up.

We all have the ability to influence each other and with each of us showing care and
love to people around us, our community can be a better one.
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